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January 3 t 197 4 Twice Monthly · 

"First Agn ih9tra ?n Canada 's C.opitol, Ottawa, was commenced on December 9th. 
The grace of AVATAR Shri Gaj ,:man Maharaj spreads the message of Eternal Religion. His 
will be done . " 

City: · Washington, D. C. 
; : :·: I ' · 

Placei ~Agnihotra House 

Christmas Doy dinner was arranged on behalf of the house. Devotees thronged to the 
place, and it was packed to capQci ty , Ev.:fffOne ·Nho camfl was an Agnihotri. Elwood gave 
a long discourse on discipline and devotion. Vasant made a short speech about the AVATAR . 
and the allotted task . After dinner came music and songs. 

A special song was composed for the c : casion, _'FIVEFOLD PATH IS THE WAY'. 
Notation and music was given by Delilah Wilson . She worked hard and everything was 
ready within a few hours , Richard, Ronnie and Tommy helped Elwood and Doris to 
prepare the food. Henry gave a chord organ to the house and Delilah led the group in 
si•nging. 

Jackie and Joe Blackburn came from Madison to make a present of the new signboard 
for Parom Dham (House of Almighty Father) written in Sanskrit ond English script. Vasant 

· handed it back to them to ~e taken to Madison. 

Te aching tapes and regular tapes have been made for SAPTASHLOKI (The Seven Verses). 
The residents in the house recite it twic~ doily. 

City: Washington, D.C: . 

Place: Vegetarian Restaurant in fashionable Georgtown 

Sally walked in to have a bite at lunchtime. On the counter was displayed a dish 
named AGNI HOT RA . It was pr"pared from vegetables picked from farms which do not use 
artificial fertilizers or insect icides. Sally was further surprised to lecim that soon there 
would be anoth~r recipe ,:m,ed- SATSANG. It was not long before she realized that 
Karen had come out with two new rec ipes for the connoisseur. 

I' 
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G iy:· Secunderabad in South India 

·, ~~ffy rec·e fv~d a le l·te r from half way round the ea~th. -- ~ ' - · -·- -·· - . . . 

"I was fortunate enough to catch sight of a torn piece of paper and found _it 
contained matte, about spirituality. On it was your address, and out o'f my crci"~1ng desire 
to learn about that publica i' ;on SA TSANG, I am calling upon you with request to let me 
know everything aboL1 t i t ,. Please enlighten me how I can be benefitted. Cons'i~er the 
fa c t that J -am wr;l'ing from 6J:;~ •hemisphere to another. It may take a long time-ifor 
c-::-mmut=iical-ion :to r ~och-unto r~ll./ anJ ,.,ior: ve :~Ou I shull' be co.unting every dciy out of ' 
eagemess for your earlies!· rc:;:?onsc _, , ". " 

SATSANG is cm instrumer: : ro $pread the message of the Eternal Religion. The AVATAR has will'ed 
a:id h1s wi ll be done. The Ets md rci igion forms the basis of the message of all the Prophets and Divine 
messengers . Even from wasre ,. the I;1es5ogc cf SA TSANG will ri.se and reverberate through the ·hemispheres. 
The Ki:igdom of Heaver: ls ne,:.ri:-ig and the Son of Man has started further unfolding of the allotted task. 

YOGA ASAN~i -~~~-Yi\~u. [ P? stti'r~__s} . 

SIDDHASANA (Pose of the Adept) Fig ? )· 

Sit ~~\~f\.; ss 1~;9~&?o~iti9n,~ .~i.th) ~lne ~-~ect. 
Set the l_~ft h~el again~t J?..~r)n..~pm. . 
Left sole touches right thigh. ·' " " ·_ 
Set tHk '~ight hee l ~gai~st p·ubic· bon~. 
Toes remain in~erted in fold between calves and thighs. 
G e.nit als, come :i:rlder right foot;. · , · ,,: : , 
Ph:ree-hands,Pr. ., ki1ees ., i :· "' ·'" 

Si'3dhasana aic.1s in reducing the flitting attitud~ of "l'lind. Good for concentration. 

•\ 

SARVANGASANA (All Body Pose) Fig. 2 

Serva, in Sanskrit, means all; a nga means limb or body. Hence, the name 'All Body 
Pose'. In English, it is many times called 'shoulder stand'. This translation does not 
correspond to the true import of the Sanskrit word. 

The effect on the thyroid is specially noticeable and, hence, the benefit ta all parts 
of the body. 



Verse 2 

Purport: 
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Lie 0 11 your back, with am1s stre tcl~d along tho body. 
Rai sti both logs ~r.,dually, koap ing them porpc,ndi cular wit,h the tl'Unk. 
Big to ..is of both fo ll t touch ono anathor . 
Lift leg, slow ly , without bondin g knoos and keeping tliijm perp6ndi culnr 

with the trunk . 
Suppor t trunk from bolow tho hips with brackets of honds. 
Look to your toe:;, with chin touching thu chost. 
Hold. Then bring logs back to floor. Relax. 

o,,nofits heart, c l11lst, houd, oy~s, :;: :no and tho endocrine system. 

SAPTASHLOKI 
(THE SEVEN VERSES) 

\ I' r-r-wrn ~n-f 
ft ··c.~ ·~ "%C:c. I (. , 

Kim Satkanna kim adh)1a1mam · fa;-.~Tr?")i.~-I_(\ 
Yadi vijnyatumarhati .::':I J..,'\ '' ' ... ') ·~ --
Sarva shastroshu granthoshu '(-tr'~ - ·::fTG, ~ :.,... ~'._3 
promnnam paramom shrutih ·cn--\1vr- ,:r-nl .')Ti~ , l \ 'l.... \\ 

• I I ' ;_) ' 
What is good K"wma? What is the sci en co of' tho soul ? If ytlu really wish to know, 
(V r-1das) is tho standard refo ronce. · · 

ar.AMENTARY ON THE ABOV r: by Vasant 

Shruti 

'Thy body is the tobemacl o and the spirit resides within.' To cognize that I am the resident that 
resides in the house is true knowledge, This is knowledge that liberates, 

Libe ration is not a kingdom in spnce. Tho elimination of dosiro is liberation. We ore totally one 
wi th the bodily nncosoment. • This is ignoronco . To undo this oneness with the body and cognize 
that I am not the body but tho Spirit that residos within is tho science of the soul. 

In the dork, you are looking at o string, but it oppears to bo a snake. This is ignorance. When 
the ray of knowledsie appears, the snake disappears. Liberation is to be achiovod in this very life, and 
you have to work for it. ll· )s idle to imagine rhot I iboration wi 11 como ofter death. A boggar says, 
'I'll sl eep tonight and tomo;~ow morning when I wako up, I will bG a millionoiro'. But it cannot be. 

Hum,in birth is o great opportunity to attempt to get rid of the cycle of birth and death, Let us 
make the best use of it . The light of true, knowl edge about Se lf dispols ignorance, To achieve this, 
yearning has to be gonerol·ad. This is sl:l cond birth , "Un less ye be born again ye shall not enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven." In ancient Sanskrit wisdom, tho word used is 'DWIJA', mooning twice born, 
When the yearning to search for th,1 Spirit is gcMratod, the journey begins. 

Tho manifested creation is rooted in th tl unmoni fost Roal ity, PARABRAHMA. Human intellect may 
know that such on all pervading power as PARABRAHMA exists , but it can never lay its grasp on It. 

"No one has seon God any time." 

(John 1:18) 

There ore numberl css sol or sys toms which comprise the universe. Ench one remains a separate 
unit, but all are rooted in the Ono that pervades all. 
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:\.,. ; ..:, t.: •'':.\ ~e •1t1!·,.1! s..:pe rp!iysical worids .. ~a_y?~d tte range of electron micro~~;:,e •• T'n_,...,..,.~r-n,! d' ;- : 
-,; ·:, ,-' " ... , ,~,1:· , A:! mcrrer \s en'-',-DY in variou~,~~ges,..of manifestation. The mofuf~stat,en :s ,,,..,..;_,::i-: '"'i' 
: -

1 ·•"-•·t• :: \-1.:·J~ , L· :•: c .. .:,s..-r: JJ / aiid·Fr:Jf c~iaOs . .. ,~ · -:) r , ... 
11 , r~ ,. 

10 ,1\. 

[ !'-i·~ Al:r. igh~y will e.~u :i~d .. th~ ,;.:nive'5e .W~:.cre-ited. There is O hierarchy ot'~i!'N-) ·fr, c'. :~~-:;•.;," 
,.-., >, \i:. v J1m,:11'.'..:.1 a Th!~ hiero;·c.hy f,,r: c;! bns as per h is Will. There is on entity coiled Craato, \:('.~;[.~. 
,'. .r .. , ., ~--:1, r o f ti, ;$ n:ert;rchy and funcHons_u:. -per tb~ will e>-f Almighty. · · ·· 

::veery hur;:cm being 1,; Divine in essence and hos o_lf the 'wherewithd wlthin ,him~.?l f to (; /,(\) '...: i\11 

"Thou ort mcde in tha frn'lg~ c;( th/ Father." 

ihere ora physical laws which er~ :nvk!able 0 T:1ere ore laws in metaphysical realm which or'<, 
eq,m!!/ ~.wiola~ie. The aver9ge perscq is ni,t yet cognizant of .these laws. Ignorance of these l(im 
mok~s h:m wander through the cycle of births and deaths · ·r- :::·: ·· 

,bJ ! the abova are n,:,t mue assumption~; ~s WO understand the word in experimental scion~~ ~. 
,1.I! fh!:>H ,.ua given as a dlr;:,ct experienc<? of sc:ni's Olld prophets. . . 

l;, geometry, we say a straight Hna is onn which h~s length, but no breadth. Such a thir.g r;~,,,r,~ 
,a,1,:,I; ~~rn w~ ,assµm~.)t .• : ""8refore, we: soy, 'Lot AB be a straight line' and not 'AB is a straig

0

ht_·iln'll 1 0 · 

'N~ c~,iJ /,;.ic t skyscrapers on this assumption and they stand. However, that which' works in a lrm?~ 
t •Di'iiG•"' ,

0,.:1.y r.ot work in a broader range. In physical sciences, assumptions may be unproved. !n th~ . 
';~:,;,;-. ~a o.~ !he soul, there era r(O;unproved ;as.su_mptions; as everything •is a matter of direct percaptfo;-i..,.., 
r. .~- •~;,t;ji;tri.,nceo 

/,H tMslc~o~l;dge··.;.;.c!,•19tJe~ thoJ~hV~d.~ ~t 
1th~ -~.~~-.~f ~;~~:~:ion\ :- Vedas gi~e u~· the· ~ :Jm ;., 

w/Ji&'\1 d rtd Je-epen our consciousness~ to ba able to penetr~te the y.,orlds of pr9gressively_ in~re~ :r::: b,t•1<; f·,. 
t~~h: £t)L:i'lfl,j:M' tlro~ intal"p\:lnet,atei~i:.,r .:iniwrse~·- ,Knowledge of Vedas 1:ria.keflt possible not or1ly N:, .. 

... rd'.:::.'r,i,.s:",<l i, · out to make ·tHe1~1a¼iiloble for rtion. Our journey on ~c!rth is a small chcipl'er in ~wr b .".s; 
rt~u l ii.1 ra~<.h !'he Father. . '' · - ·· ·· . . . . . ". .. " ' . .. . . . . . . 

$;,·ice Croatfon, there ~lways has beeri' a body 'of people who ~c;,\,e transmitted this knowhd:;c ,~~. 
,fa •:1i."tk,~ dh·dpieso-' As we advl!tnce 'in e\lOlution,"we'penetra~ :th$ de~per .l<JYe'rs of 0ivTne -:c:1;;'.':·~·~ .-!?)~'ii~ 
m~d {;0,fih:e i t,-"; t:;d ~tar.rJe &-:d, flJl'HCtionihg of these :subtler ;worlds. '. Alhhkknowled9e cannot b,e. . 
commti11kutecHhrcu9h the m-aoiQ of words~ The words iimit' the' meaning and, hence,· the diffic1jf i'/o 'Th1 
low-?i, frlr1g? o~ ~.his ki).~wledaa ,i;r.1~y becol)'l~ CO!lln;wnic:oble thro.ugh word of mouth; but the higher ~'.'t.1-J•:Si ! 
Ctli't!";f wh~ro the sp~~c;h is sil,enc_ed and_ min9 qi~c;ipp~ars •. -:- . . :-. -

fo ocqu!re 'this knowledge; we 'hove to develop ~Ur inner faculties. This con ~ ;me abovf c- 1h,· . . 
wht'IY! wa meet u Gun1;; When'we go· through the discipline given 'by the . Guru, we purify ·oursel:~-~f. .<J;l ,2 .. 
thlll '{\f:.W focu! ty appears which wide:-,; our vision antf makes l't'subtler. All this knowledge lies hi;] .{i .• 
r .· ; ~ha :,~:.i lgpr-.R,'in~•;o(.th~;av~J~9• 1p.imon .. : H?weWtr.i through puri,fication, all this "achievcihle:~ 
Thfa opu,:. up t~em,,,n~~t v~~ta, . .qf.potentiality t~t._thE!i human being is capable of. Vedasconvq d f \fu~ 
bowl•<":dga. The cim of all our endeavor is "I -1nd my Father ore One". 

' . . ···, . .. : . ~ . 
\V-~ start with Agnrhotro, the purificatory process which uncloyds the intellect; We follow r~ ti 

fl -..•~ fu:cl ?ath, which forms the basis of all scriptures, and which is t~;~ssence of the message of all 
Divb<;, m'1!ssengers. Vedas explain the relationship between man, Creator and Almighty; between m" :, 
~r.: 1 ,·.•:.:n !fo~~e~.cre,at1on; ,.~~~,n.c;:re0:tiori,.1V$tenance ,and :dissolutfon'~·· Wh'dn':the·b·to~ of •fka'bcd'.1,j'' 
r~:~ .;: t'l"niid~ ore purified and become vibrant to respond to highdrenergy manJ~ttition./thi ~awurll · 
;~:..,r• •,•;;t ~i ciccelerated. 
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As we penetrate deeper into the myste~i~s ~f~~9tj8,'lii '6;2~,qlJi~ the inadequacie·~ of'ment~f 
_J>?pts to grasp them. Slowly a new fac.ulty, .. R~4,~X~~<~ax<~~~12Th{~ is the reason why Buddha 

r:1,·1:;w ared with stoic immobility when asked nbout Almiohtv r. · H .. ' :.-.nswerltd on the following lines. 

''God exists; not that God ~~ists \- - , ... ... 
God does not exist; not th,~to~~~o~8-9P.:in~,~te~ st0 " 

•<n'-v 9rh zi ti b, .. , . - . ' 
This m~tter is no! for the curious infi\~\f<;.tHal~ Y'n~ f8,Y9_1~'1th~113voted. asp_iran_t •• Devotion_ cuts 

across the barricades of intellect and lands<.UJ;.it<rt~J~~~<bti,¾o;~,~n• which 1s within. Shruh 
(Vedas) is the standard reference for all this l<n~~d~.<1• 

bssb !:lr!i 'le 1& . . . 

He who exists is one; the sages cal I f,t;m, "1fl ivbri-ous;nbmesJ sfhls, 'epitomizes the grandest t~th ~~er 
uttered. Modern science has nearly come to tl\tsl:.c~noJusrprid,sy,i ie:s>qwnrffiet~s. Modem science h_as 
dematerialized matter of 19th Century science. In t-tie.\w6rld:of>iplon:iffo/) science attributes 'unity, 
conservation, continuity to matter, motion;;wid erierij1' \.) .,d'l\isliPN'etlf:ciwlsdom. Thus, VedCIJ~ . 
highest repository of knowledge available on e9rth, is tb~:stondtnd reft#e'n~~r, '< 

Words: Vasant · 

1) A.gnihotra is the way 
For all the joy and all the bliss 
Agnihotra is the wa, 

2) Doon is the wa, 
For all the joy and all the bliss 
Doan is the way 

FIVEFOLD PATH ISffHE WAY 

/r-, • --• .~~:l!~I \ . . . >l 
Treat your assets._:!ll,:t:!) t11~st .. , ,m 
To sha:;e wjt~19tJif:1~).~--~ -fril'.'f,, ' 
With humility every _~9)'v, ,, 
Thus Doan is the wa, · 
For all the joy and all the bliss 
Doan is the wa,. 
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3) Tapa Is the way 
For all the foy and all the bliss 
Tapa Is the way 

4) Karma Is the way 
For all the joy and cill the bliss 
Karma Is the way 

5) S~8Hyd98 ll%e way 
Self Study Is the way 
For all the joy and all the bliss 
Swadhyaya is the way 

Do not in any way 
Make lust and greed part of your day: 
Remove your a!"lger and your pride 
Temptation, envy throw aside 
Thus you practice every day 
And Tapa is the .way 
For all the joy and all the bliss 
Tapa is the way. 

Offer fruits of action to the Lord 
Make work a way you pray 
You're the reaper of the deed 
You're the planter of the seed 
Thus you worship every day 
And Karma is t~"way · 
For al I the joy and al I the bliss 
Karma is the way. 

Who)~H{ir;,, W~6Yafif f?-
Starl ,Re se8fdiflo8c,yry 
s·oui Visrori5thijs l'e'solts 
~waali~oya i's>tKcri~. •1 
l,.,:r)() 1:0 C.)' · 

Come join us on the Fivefold Path 
Find joy in every day 
Come join us on the Fivefold Path 
You'll find it is the way 
For all the joy and <JII· the bliss 
~ ~o/i~efqtcf Pci~h'ik?H,e'wcsy. L r , 
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,,HYMN TO THE MASTI:R 

,· ·: 
SadGuru Gajanan your light is shining on me 
Sad Guru Gajanan your I ight is shining· on me 
Thank you so much SadGuru 
Thank you so much SadGuru 
Your light is shining on me 
Your light is shining on me. 

Please teach me Love and Grace 
And always be there for me 

.l?J~,.teC!ICh me Love and Grave 
And always be there for me 
Thank you so much SadGuru 
Thank you so much SadGuru 
Your light is shining on me 
Your lighHs shining on me. 

Practice AGNIHOTRA-for· puri.ficotion of atmosphere. 

Words: Karen Jeffreys 

ltcctice DAAN (sharing your assets in a spirit of humility) for generating nanattachment. 

Perform TAPA (self discipline, austerities, purification) for fruition of thy affirmations. 

Perform KARMA (meritorious deeds) for self purification. 

Perform SWADHYAYA (Self study) for liberation. 

This is the Fivefold Path. Start the spiritual discipline today. The span of life will not be extended. 
What is given unto you is to utilize wisely every moment of your existence. Let us engage ourselves h 
meritorious deeds without expectation of reward in the form of name and fame. We live only in the 
present moment. The past is no more. The future is yet to be. Do not waste the precious moments in 
trivia. 

The link will be given to you by Divine Will when you start practicing the above. You will be a more 
righteous Christian, Jew, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, whatever be your formal religious label. 
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K RIYAYOGA-wi lLbe toughHo-al !·-earnest seekers &_ for-further-informotion--Wrtte. to-the following: · 

Porom Dhom (House of Almighty Father) 
RFD 1, Box 121-C 
Madison, Virginia 22727 U .S .A. 

or 

Vosant Poranjpe 
7015 5th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20012 \j.S.A. 

Avail yourselves of free instruction in KRIYA YOGA. This opportunity knocks at yourcd,ci!>r 
by Divine Wil I. Write stating the following: 

Name, Street, Town, State, Zip Code, Country and A~e. 

If you and a group of ten or more people wish to receive instruct~on. in KRIYA YOGA in .your hom" 
town, we may be able to plan it, if arrangements are mode sufficientfy in advance, We shall send yo u 
copies of previous issues of SA TSANG. All this is a gift from us. After you finish reading, you may 
write to us whether you wish to get involved in the discipline in all earnest. We may be able to fix a 
dote for preliminary meeting. After this meeting, you decide finafly about a gro.up workshop. All 
instruction is free. 

Editor: va·sant Paranjpe 

Publisher: Solly Hobart Kocak, for Fivefold Path, Inc. 
Poram Dhom (House of Almighty Father) 
RFD l, Box 121-C 
Madison, Virginia 22727 U.S.A. 

Published on First and Third Thursdays of each month, 
Reproduction only by permission. 


